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tweeds, all of solid colors, make up
handsomely In this style. Such a cos-
tume Is quite flue ouough for any out
door occasion. Several suits with ths
redlngute effect are shown In velutlna.
which proves that we have not finished
our velvet styles yet.

1'baugcahle taffeta Is seen again, too,
ill several very pretty spring gowns for
visiting and teas and other semlgrand
functions, A case In point Is shown
here, a allk gown, with one flounce of
the same, headed by two folds of the
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Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

man felt her heartlHats quicken. There
was dauger then real danger. From
the box came the driver's voice In frnu
Uc abjurgatlou to the now thoroughly
frightened auliuals. Miss Freeman
turued toward Vou WeUleben,

"Max." she whispered. But the Her-
man, his face ashy, his eyes flxad and
staring, sat with strnlned Angers
clutching at the wooden door. He had
quite forgotten the girl. A little sob
broke from her parted lips. Were, they
going to die? A strong hand closed

Calendar
over ners, ana, opening ner eyes.

The big flower filled drawing room
was brilliant with afternoon sunshine.
Through the open window came the
ound of the trot of horses' feet aa

they passed on the broad "I'nter don
Linden." Ransome Prentice looked
about htm with a sigh of satisfaction.
It was good to be back in Berlin. Then
he smiled at the girl who was handing
him a cup of tea.

"So here I ara at last." he said. "And.
now, tell me the news. Tou left Amer-
ica so suddenly that I had no chance
to come and bid you goodby. How do
you like your elevation to the rank of
ambassador's daughter? And has any.
thing exciting happened thus far? You
ee, I had to follow Just to hear It all."
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silk, edged with aooordlou ruliles of
chiffon In two thicknesses. The silk
Is dove colored, and one of the chiffon
ruffles Is rod and the other blue, which
give the, changing effect. The waist Is
In the same old blouso shape, almost
covered with lace. The enpe-a- nd capes
are many this year Is of pastel blue
cloth, with fancy castle braid effects
at the yoke and broloqties of the same.

Among the newest of the Importations
Id dross goods for the early spring I
saw some that are flner, richer and
more beautiful than I have ever seen.
Each season sees something new and

tnrougb the smoke she saw Itansotue,
toady, calm, self controlled.
"We shall pull through all right." hs

said. "Don't be frightened, dear." Ths
girl, conscious only of the won! which
had slipped inadvertently from his lips,
caught her breath In the sudden shock
of a great revelation. Ransome loved
her Ransome!

All at once she comprehended why

for 1906
The girl hesitated, playing with tin1" was mat one nau iiesiuteu to

her engagement until Ransomespoons on the dainty tea table.
There It not much to ell." she an- - OFI

i swered slowly. "And yet there is oneDr. W. C LOGAN

. DENTIST

some new perfection. There Is a crcj
de chine, which Is polka dotted In
black, and the cunning weaver has
made those dots look like steel on the
black. Panama cloth Is a soft and flue
weave, sometimes left plain and again
with dots or other On figures In the
weave. Gypsy cloth and another call-
ed powdorette with tiny specks over ths

' should learn f It. why it was that she
had Judged Von Wluloben from Ran-some- 's

standpoint rather than ber own.
appreciated that It had been the fact
of his Intimacy with Ransome which
had boon his chief attraction and how
near she hail been to never knowing.

j thing." glancing across at him. "I
think you will be pleased, as it Is

I largely due to your Instrumentality. I
should never hate have known him so

678 Commercial St , Sbanahan Building
i quickly had it not been that, owtug to The J. S. Dellinger Co.surface. Iliard with scales like that

reptile, granite with the ronghlsli sur- -

j your old friendship, I already felt as If
j he were no stranger when we met Of
j course you can guess whom I mean. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

Now at last. In this sunremc moment,
she grasped the truth; knew that even
as Ransome loved her. so she loved
hira. And whether death or life lay
before them, with that knowledge in
her heart, that touch on her hand, she
was content.

Astorin, Oregon.
I is not announced yet. but I am going to

JAPANESE GOODS marry Max von Wlttleben"
i The man's cup clattered In its saucer.

New Stock of fancy goods just I "You-- to marry Maxr he repeated.

Yokohama Bazaar. "V yor? ou care ror Ulm 80 And then with one strong, mighty
pull from above the horses trembledarrived at

j

lace so union iiilinlnxi r..r t:.j!or -- uu
qmvn'a granite, a Mill finer rough wool;
mignonette, whlrh has a il.ise weave
must elegant and line; hroadeloth of
various weights and tu a!l col.u i, ait I

earners hair, which Is In fur a long sea
son of popularity. But for every day
Use the mohairs In many varieties of
weave and color and the eravenetfes
will he favorites. There are also r
una, prunella, enllcuneo, crepe de Paris,
all wool china crape and nuy amount n

mum : dp asKcu.
latest novelties; For a moment Miss Freeman frown-- ! down t0 liule- -Call and see the

from Japan. td. But It was only Ransome. He For ,,aT or " ,he I,,,rlln VPn
and she had always .teased and qnes- - j

wer ruUlPr ""an m their criticism of
tloned and confided In each other Yet the girl who had rendered herself so Fine Line of vSamples

Now Ready.
conspicuous. Noeiii!illy well horn Ger-
man girl would ever have done such

C. J. TREXCHARI)
Raal Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

Office 133 Ninth Strest, Nsxt to Justios
Offiea.

thing, they declared. Rut Miss Free-
man, utterly glad in her new found
happiness, only smiled In undisturbed
thankfuraeaa.

Ilk and wool mixtures In thlu veilings
There are elalrotte and batiste, tamlse
and so many different thin and trans
parent wool goods thst I cannot re
msuiber them.

Plaids, large and close designs, flns
i tripos and checks, seen on many
of the finest of the Imported goods,
and they make nest and pretty suits.

OLIVE HARPER.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

lie paused over the answer.
"I- -I do not think that I am the kind

to care very deeply for any one," she
aid soberly. "I admire Max. You

have always told me how noble he was;
how brave. And I adore bravery. My
Mea of his character Is really drawn
largely from your letters."

Prentice's lips twisted Into a smile.
"I was an enthusiastic chap In those

days," he commented dryly. "I hope
you have some better foundation for
your affection than letters written by
a boy In the university. Rut I am
forgetting what was partly my errand

SPRING FASHIONS. We furuish all the latest designs at
prices lower than Eastern Houses
and save you the freight.

Iflj Aatamobile (limn mm4 tm
Really I'rrMr llrrwca.

Sweet and pretty as women general-
ly manage to make themselves look do
they make themselves ugly and homely

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

for their automobile trips. This re- -

Stsrthnj Mortality.
Statistics show startling moriiillty

from appendicitis and peritonitis. The
prevent anj cure these awful diseases,
there Is just one reliable remedy. l)r.

thls afternoon. "Buffalo Bill" Is to open j flection was forced upon me as I looked
In Berlin tomorrow afternoon, and I j at two ladles who were choosing their
thought perhaps you would like to go. j outtits for this dangerous hut evlilent
ii is oniy patriotic ror uie Americans ; iy exciting sport. They were going COME AND SEE USto turn out Miould you care - Miss south, where the weather did not nor
Freeman noddt-d- .

King's New IJfo rills. M. Mannery of
U Custom House Place, Chicago, nuya:
"They have no equal for Constipation
and Biliousness." 25c at Chas. Rogers,
druggist.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee,?! pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at C. S. Restaur-

ant 434 Bond St

mlt of the K'rent, clumsy fur things
which they had been making them"I suppose It would be the proper

thing to do." she agreed. "I have not selves hideous in all winter. One coat
finally chosen by a lady (whose bus
band upset the machine before he
reached Palm Beach. I read In the pa a

seen 'Buffalo Bill' since I was a child.
They sent father a box, but he does
not care to go, and I had not thought
about It Suppose yon come with us.
I will ask Max, and we can take Frau-leln.- "

A few minutes later Prentice rose to
take bis leave, and It was not until

ipers) was long, reaching quite an Inch
below the bottom of her skirt. The
material was thick iTavenette. such as
is used In men's rain coats. This was

BAY VIEW HOTEL
'

E. GLASER, Prop.
Homt Cooking, ComforUblt Beds, Reason-

able Rtes and Nice Treatment almost shapeless and belted In at the y yback. Down the front there was a
wide plastron of line dressed leather.
It was so arranged that It could be

ASTORIA, OREGONASTORIA HOTEL
1 CoracrScventetnth and Duine St.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
f4 per week.

left off If not needed, as It buttoned on
both sides all the way down. This, I
suppose, Is to protect the chest. Over
the shoulders Is a cape made of the
leather and a capuchin hood, which can
be drawn up over the cap. If there Is
a more unbecoming thing for a woman
than one of these caps I do not know
what It Is, and. aliove all, when the

after hla departure that Miss Freeman
remembered that he had forgotten to
congratulate her. For the rest of the
day the girl was decidedly absent-minde-

But the next afternoon, seated In the
box of honor In the big open air arena,
MIm Freeman appeared to have quite
regained bar normal spirits, chattering
gayly with both men. Von Wltsleben,
precise, naat, with parted hair and
pointed mustache, sat on her right and
the girl glanced critically from his
somewhat Impassive face to that of the
American, with Its keen dark eyes
and steady, clean cut mouth. The

study of the two men was more absorb--

WOOD! JVOOD!V WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kslly,
tha transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opsra
house.

hood Is brought up over the peak, leav-

ing the crown t stick out like a mush-
room. And, as If this were nut enough,
there are about six veils nil available
to add to the structure. No, woman is
not beautiful In an automobile suit.

The other suit had a really pretty
dress of soft gray cloth, with a coat of
the same that reached to the knees
lined with Siberian squirrel. The big
sleeves had deep velvet cuffs to catch
and hold the dust, while there was a

ing than the show. Her attention bad
wandered from the ring and the flour-
ish of trumpets which heralded the
Doadwood coach caused her to start.
The npxt moment a man pushed his
wny to their box and bowed.Dr.CGecWo

horribly ugly hood with a sh'irt cape,
TONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

"Colonel Cody would be honored if
j any of the American ambassador's
i guests would wish to ride In the Pond-- i

wood coiich," the man suggested cour-- !

teously. Miss Freeman, in sudden mls-- I

chief, looked at her fiance.

and then a long one below made of
gray craveuette also. This was lined
with silk, I think. The object was toJanMr to mBM
have the rain proof cape cover and pro
tect the shoulders. Now, I like to seeBaa that tnfna !

a Stc He rarta alia
Mat woootrfnl - lovely woman look lovely always, and

awta. reou, bod.. that is why I see no beauty In auto--
ana vegetable

at eaUnir n- - moblling costumes.
I noted with pleasure that among theaaat la tha eoaater. Tbronca ta aat

BMa kanalaai rancdlc law ban Soetnr
tawn ta noOom af rrv HO sttaaat raa- -

atka, whla a notMatnUlv aaa la 1:

reauy elegant outdoor coats the new
redingote, which has been revived for
the coming spring. This always graceH'lH. He narmiilMS la 01

Bia, lanf, laraat, rSi minlaia,
mi ll. Urv, kidnerc Ma.: aat ful garment is made coat shaped In

the back, having exactly the finish of a

"What do you sy to It?" she queried
demurely. The fierman gazed back in

horrified disapproval,
"You go around In that couch and

j make a spectacle of yourself," he
gasped, "before all these people! A ber,
what a shocking idea: I could not al-- '
low It."

Into the girl's eyes there came a sud-- :

den gleam. She had not meant to do
j this tiling. But ever since her spoiled

babyhood a dare had been to her spirit
like Are to gunpowder. Hhe lifted ber
head.

"Thank you. We shall be glad to ae-- I

cept," she said to the man, who still
stood, hat In hand, awaiting her deci-- j

sion. "If you are afraid, pray remain
here," she added defiantly to Von Wit
Ziehen. "Will you come, Itansoine?"

ttlaalli Ckarea moJwata CaU aaim klB. ratimita got af la any artat tat
tank an dnnlam. Ba at j OOHSOT.

unoii nu, AJtviktm

Tk C Get Wo (Haese Edldat G.

Most Con ete Printincr Plant in reffon
A Few Precious
"ft JcpaneseJSwords

FOR SALE AT

Yakhoma - Bazar.

' "But" boKan he. One glance at her
j set mouth showed the futility of re--;

monstrance. And wherever she called
he would follow, be the consequences

I what they might. In silence he let her
I precede him down the steps. Von Wlt-- j

bringing up a sullen rear. The
' frauMn left behind wept in unheeded

protest.
It was not until the coach bad fairly

started that Miss Freeman realized all
that she had brought upon herself.
From her childhood she bad always
detestwl flroarpis. And these pursuing

rboo0751ftel. JOpen bay and4Nlgbt.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MA HINO, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all

hours. Oysters served in

anystyle. Game in season.

No'Contract toolLarCe No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty

Indians! But, without flinching, shf
bore it all the crack of rifles, the
moke which choked eyes and moi.tli,

the fiendish yells. Then all at once she
became conscious that the coach was
swaying and bumping strangely. A

man sitting opposite her suppressed an
oath.

"1 t'jiiL JliJJ to exercise them horses,"

jiew spiimii
man's coat, while it is cut away In
front, allowing for a pretty imd stylish
vest of satin, velvet or other material,
and having shawl revcrs. The sleeves

rejhe sensible and..cornfortable coa
199 Bond Htroet, Cor. SHli. ) AaUrla,Ore.
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